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: circumstmces. A11d as they are ,prep,ared tq-go 
.forth in. this spirit we fear. not to send, them, and 
:we are confident that we shall not appeal .in vain 
-to their countrymen and countrywomen to supply 
the Victorian Order with .adequate means to equip 
them fully." . .  * * * '  
THE plan, as  it is at  pre.set?t contemplated, is  for 
the nurses to be accompanied by a detachment of 
Canadian troops all the way to Fort Selkirk, the 
probable capital of the district, and there to make 
their headquarters. I t  will be left to the lady 
superintendent  to decide how best to make the 
work of the  nurses effective under the medical 
,men on the spot, and  these ladies all  having ex- 
,perience will be  'able further to develop the work 
'if found'necessary, and if funds are forthcoming. 

ANOTHER interesting member of the same party will 
be  the American lady journalist, who has done 
'such good work under the name of Faith Fenton, 
and who has pluckily volunteered to  accompany 
the nurses,  for the purpose of stating '(the case of 
the  Iilondyke"  'from  the woman's point of view. 
,Lady Aberdeen and her Order of Nurses may  well 
be satisfied with the work they are doing, and 

-everyone will  wish the five  plucky women  who are 
mwelling  under  the protection of the Canadian 
Government to  the Klondyke all the success they 
deserve. 

BUT the inevitable word of warning has been 
sounded by Mr.,James Christie, one of the pioneers 
of Klondyke, in  'the Canadian press. Mr. Christie 
takes considerable interest in the proRosal to send 
a staff of trained nurses into the great gold  pre- 
serve. H e  says,  however, that a cruel, in fact 
fatal, mistake will be made if the intention to send 
out. women nurses is carried out. Women, Mr. 
Chrlstie says, are utterly unfit to fight the battle out 
there. People in the east have not the least con- 

. ception of the hardships that have  to  be endured 
by those who succeed in reaching the country, not 
to speak of the .horrors of the trail leading to 
lt. The route  into  the country by  way of  the 
mouth of the Yukon is certainly the easiest, but 
even that  route 'entails the greatest hardship upon 
all attempting it. I t  might be set down at once as 
impossible for  women to get, into  the Yukon  by the 
passes. A party of Sisters of Charity who left over 
&"year ago have not reached Dawson  City  yet. 
Some women might succeed in withstanding the 
fatigues of the trail, but it would be very  few, aFd 
'only those accustomed to hardship. . .  . . . 

c * .  W' 

MR. CHRISTIE says that  it would be a griat deal 
pore sensible to send out some trained male 

,purses to ,  attend "the boys who fall by the way," 
thaD to banish women of. refinement to scenes of 
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hards4iip .&ergi their- + y i c e ~ . + q ~ l d .  $e e.€, 
cttlq;use, , e p  ,if, &&dcpyl$  endure! @ , ~ p x y a t ~ p n ~ ~  

(-':ThE :,-r&fifiing.  .&flhehc&y;.oi :women :.I.: gladly 
admit," remarked Mr. Christie, 'cbuc:..y~u,:musk 
consider the  conditions which  prevail  in the 
country.  Apart  from the natural -iig.ors-pEitM 
climate,  etc., there are-thuugged.so&l wriditions 
to be consiclered..  Men of all kindsrare.c.o.pggq& 
ting there from the four quarters yf tlie ;&rld~!a& 
they are free  from the social rqstraint: to abi& 
they .have been. accustomed. ThePe I are a ,ifewr 
'women,  it. is true, in,  the Yukoni Some obthem 
were attracted out there by the sp'rit :of aclqe'nture,, 
the rest were tempted to brave t d e dahgers.of:.tbeJ 
country by the hunger for gain. The'social ccmdi-i 
tions which  prevail can consequintlyhe -guessedi;r 
Life in the Yukon  might  be  worse t lan dbatb:fc& 
women nurses." I ' ' 

ALL the same, we opine that  the t;ainidnuiseiwil~k 
turn up, even.in far Alaska,  if  ther'e is vo;rk;fos..hail 
to do. , , 

IT is stated by a contemporary  thkt EnglishmgrhiJ 
Bombay are met  upon taking their imbariiYlgddkJ 
by the unaccustomed spectacle of English fiut.sW 
'on their way home from night ,duty! ut!idet .;tl&[ 
escort of an armed guard. Ohr eo;nteQi$br.a$i 
thinks that when the nurses have to.pa'Ss-9h;ougb 
the streets with loaded. rifles ' behin$l them ;thei2 
mission should come to an abrupt e&' .',But:<thib 
view  we cannot .endorse, nor dg.  we1:bebkfe  that: 
the nurses  themselves  would do: so'.., That] they! 
ought to take all reasonable precautions is"certainj. 
but that so long as, the need for  theif.'  secvioE8r 
exists their mission remains, will,  $&1BelieVe;:bW 
the unanimous opinion of .those./ me9bePs 'of:  the1 
nursing profession who are serving ufder' I tl-d 
Indian Government at the presen!  cr$is. - l r  i....?. 

*. * *. : , : '..I:'; 

THE Britis4 M e d i d  JournaZ rep& ' tlij %&a,' 
death of Miss  Elcueff, at the  age of -tw&ntyyjik, a$ 
one time an extern of the: ,€'a+ l-iospitals, and! 
who afterwards  received :the degree ,of Do6tdr 'by, 
Medicine at Moscow. She  had; been.8 '$oi&ted 
physician to the Asylum  .for Poor' Chfdkeklf  
Nijni-Novgorod. Recently, a preniak,tir&TfW+it 
child admitted to  that institution died,::,atiil i.fsx 
death was attributed to burns cat%& :,fiy[ Hat! 
flannels in  which i t  had been wrapp&l.-W'kg&Lftr 
warm. 'Believing the child's death fb:'$&:d~e:W~ 
her own carelessness,. Miss Elcueff pux' ai~: eFd.431 
her' life. . The  postaprtem , ~ * a ~ ~ n ~ t i ~ n - ~ 5 ~ o w e ~ ~  
that the child had died, not in consequen6.6  of 'tH@ 
burns, but from  malnutritidn.' :: ' '.- ' , .. . ' . .* . . t . . *;.;.,.;j 

JUST now Russian affairs are greatly diskuskill 
and. the picture of. the,, l'rincess Shachayskoy .and. 
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